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In the second game of the series
v SIGNOR ALESSANDROyesterday afternoon Bingham was the

I winner over the Ashevllle High school
by the score of 8 to 7. There
was a 'good crowd at Riverside to wit-
ness the contest, and there was no lack
at Interest for 'the spectators at any
.stage of the proceedings. The game

' f ''; 'iVf Ti -
j--

BONOI was kept going steadily and without
friction by T. C. Stouch, who acted as
umpire and did not have a single kick

DOUGHNUTS

y
' '-

-v- U : Jfi iliout his decisions.
There was no scoring Ty either side

'or the first four innines. and then
Bingham started thingB off with a little
ixtra work with the willow and scored
'hree runs before the merry-go-roun- d

The world's greatest living tenor assisted by

MARTINA ' ZETELLA SIGNOR FRANCINI

Soprano Accompanist

PRICES 75c, $1, $1.50 and $2. Exchange ticket sale

opens Thursday. General public ticket sale opens Fri-

day at Whitlock's. ' -

rflXJ16 Sae...S.ure Cleans DIGESIIBIvf ould be Btopped. A feature of this
'tart was that Angler went home from
1ret base on a single. The High school
hoys did not score until the seventh
itu they succeeded then In. putting
Ive men across the rubber. Bingham
led the score in th last half of the
nning. Ashevllle made two runs in
he eighth and ninth Innings, but In
ho eighth the cadet piled on three
uore runs and won the contest.

The lart game of the series will be
llayed I his afternoon, and it Is ex
acted that Fortune and Covington1
vtll be the opposing twirlers.

The box score of yesterday's game4 XViJLlL onows:
' II Bingham AB R H PO A E

Tarter, J., If . . . . 5

Webster, ss. . . . 3
2 1 2 0 0

2 2 4 3 1

2 12 0 0

0 1 10 0 0

Pastry can be "pasty" or "tasty" much depends upon the
cooking fat used, Cottolene is preferable to butter or lard

ngier, cf 3
Covington, lb . . .5
Hllllard, 2b. . .
Trail!, rf.

Mr. Business Man:

When getting out that circular letter don't

forget that our New Model Multigraph makes 1 '

a perfect facsimile of a typewritten letter, at th

the cost.

Thone us, and we will send our representa-

tive with samples, prices, etc. " j" J ,

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Phono 1100 F V

. ;'"'.'"'
Valkcr, 3b. . .When results and econnmv hc&h Ule, n. ; ... .

Winston, p.

4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 11124 1 0 8 0 3

4 1 3 0 B 0

36 8 10 27 8 II

AB R H PO A 10

5 10 9 0 0
4 1110 0

5 1 2 2 3 1

Totals. . . .

Ashevllle
funt, W., lb. .

pomt to Cottolene, why use any
other shortening?
. Cottolene is the original vegeta-
ble shortening and frying medium.
It is a product of -- Nature, made

luiit, D., cf . . .

Vhlte, 3b.. . .

Vheclcr, ss. . .

Iiint, B., if . .

Riddlck, c. . .
'lealp, p. . .

5 12 13 2
3 0 0 2 0 0
4 2 0 ft 0 2

5 0 2 0 3 1 r
5 0 0 1 2 1 ,
4 1 1 3 0 0 Plfc 'M

s

tor snonening because it makes
pastry rich without the least sug-
gestion of greasiness. . . It also
makes it Hght, crisp smd digestible.

In addition to giving better re-
sults, Cottolene is .cheaper than
butter, more economical than lard.
Two-third- s of a pound of Cottolene
will go as far as a; full pound of
butter or lard, and Cottolene is
usually as cheap as or cheaper
than lard.

3huforl, 2b. . .

Totllns, If. . .

- f!lTotals 40 7 8 24 11

Score by inninKS r! r
Bingham .... . 000 030 23x 8

shcvillP . . . . 000 000 511

irom tne purest and
choicest cotton oil,
and is in every sense
as palatable, health-
ful and digestible as

Summary 8wo base hits, Wheeler,
Icalc, Collins, White; three bane hits.
ni,icr: home run, Wheeler. Earned
mis Bingham. 6; Ashevllle, 5. First

O T only on account of ap--

' pearances but also for the sake

of cleanliness in the preparation of
food you should have a snow-whi-

easily cleaned 'Standard" sink in your
kitchen.

Sinks of various designs for
either corner or by the window en-

able us to suit your fancy and being
made with back, end piece and
diainboard integral with the sink
insure kitchen hygiene.

as-- on balls off Winston, 4. Struck
,mt by Winston, 8; by Bealc, ' 4.

olive oil. Lett on bases Bingham, 7; Ashevllle,
II. Hit by pitched ballWebster,
Angler, Riddlck, Collins. First baseCOTTOLENE DOUGHNUTS on errors Ashevllle, 3; BinRham. 4.
Stolen bases Carter, Webster (2),
Walker, W. Hunt, Riddlck. Collins.
lueritice hits Angler, Hilliard, W.

Buy a pail of Cottolene to-
day, try this recipe, and let
"hubby" render the verdict
when he tries the food.

Mad. only by
THE N. K. FAIB3ANK COMPANY

hint. Sacrifice fly Webster. Passed

Cream three tables poon Cottolene, add Kant cup of sugar, 3 yolks of
eggs well beaten with one white, stir in one cupful of freshly mashed
potatoes and V cup of milk. Sift 2V2 cups flour with 3 teaspoons bak-
ing powder, yi teaspoon each of salt and ground mace, also a little
nutmeg, and add to first mixture, working in additional flour as nec-
essary to handle lightly. Roll and cut all doughnuts before frying.
Fry in hot Cottolene 3 inches deep in kettle, testing ths temperature
with piece of bread. ' ....,

alls Ule, Biddick. Wild pitch 9. O. McPhorson.
West College Street..Vinston. Time of game, 1:50. Urn

lire, Mr. Slouch. J " v. . . ..
; II .11

Pope Attends (Vlubratlon of Mans.

By Associated Press.
Rome, March 19. Pope Plux for

he first time since his indisposition
r?:-.:'D;i-;-'- :; Laundry

oday was present at a celebration of

Great Convenience
And save bother to have your ba-ga-

checked from your house to des-
tination. Furniture moving a ape-- '
clalty. .

' . .S'V .' Phone 210 "

Asheville Transfer &

Storage Company

he muss outside of his bedroom. HisV.:;. dsters and niece also attended thePhone 70 K K t C K ! K K It H t ,!?!! :eremony.
Among the numerousi messages

by the pope In connection with
its nnme-da- y today were many from

A Trial la all we ask. We I reat your laundry white. ip
t
t MONDAY, MARCH 24,

H i Signor Font'l; aKsisted by r
.he United States, Including- - telegrams
"rom Cardinals Gibbons, Farley and
O'Conncll.

H i ,'; Martina Zatclla.

, COMING,
5 "Bought and Paid for."

It
sttitittititititittKitititit

"; EASY TO BUY; EASY TO PAY r i Buy L. A M. Si'mJ-Mlxe- d Real Paint.

It's the very best quality paint. Itlloni-- l Concvrt.
veurs best and looks best. It costs the

The followlnR criticism of Bond aest money. Its use for 37 years has
who Will be hoard at the. Auditorium
on next Monday, March 24, asslstec irovcn these facts. It's White Lead-Vhit- e

Zinc and Linseed Oil. Just mix
t quarts of Unseed OH with each ani

$30,000 Funding Bonds

of the City of Asheville
Sealed bids for above bonds will be received by the un-

dersigned until noon, Tuesday, April 1st, 1913. Bonds dated

March 1, 1913, due March 1, 1943 without option. Interest 5'
per cent, payable semi-annual- ly in New York. . . . . . .

Bonds engraved and certified as to genuineness by the

United States Mortgage and Trust Company.

Opinion of Caldwell, Masslich & Reed, New York, as to :

validity, will be furnished purchaser.

Bids to be made on blank forms to be furnished on appli-

cation to said Trust Company or the undersigned.

The right to reject any and all bids is reserved.

These bonds are part of a $200,000 issue of which $170,-00- 0

have been sold.

A certified check of $1,000 must accompany each bid.

by Martina Zatulla and KlKnor 1'Yun

cinl was tul'en from the Uotrult Nc on of L. & M. Seml-Mlxe- d Real Pnlnt,
of March 8th, lllia ind make 1 irallons of pure paint

"The thrllllns power of Slirnor Ales- eady for me at a cost of 11.40 per
sundro Bond's muRnillrpnt tenor voici

rallon. Tho I & M. Seml-Mlx- ed Real
brought his own countrymen and i

?alnt is sold by Ottis Green Hardwaresplendid audience of his admirers ti ?o., Ashevllle.
Day him tribute at the Church of Otu
Kather, last nmlit. The tenor was ir

NOTICE.
The nnderslsiied having qualllied as

pt.rfo''t f'rm- Jtnd ho oehle oil such
results, that the demonstration Kiven

Mie executor of the last Will and testa
ment of Mrs. 8. J. Anderson, deceased,
Ihls is. to notify ull persons having
claims against said, estate to present
them within twelve months from IhU
dato or this notice will be pleaded In
bur of their recovery. All person In-

debted to said estate will make Immet - 1 a 4 diate payment. .

J. E. BANKI,N Mayor.This the 19th day of March, 1 Hi 3.
., a C. CARPENTER,

Executor ' of1 (ho last WlH"hnd test'u- -'

mept.otSt1il, A.deileaBC1.', ;;o-3- t,

AT
'. fr

'.

j o-Ti-

-nti0

ALKSKAXIHtO noxci
WorM's (arratcHt Tcnory Auditorium.

i Next Monday, A fluted by
.Martina Zatclla. '

him was a sincere compliment to hla
art."

That new Easter Ouifit is ready for youcome and take
it 1 You don't need ready money ; our easy payment plan
does away with that Come in NOW and make your se-lccti- oa

We'll give you the best styles of the. season at the ;

very lowest prices and on the easiest terms of credit We
positively guarantee every garment

.

"Bond offered several simple Ens;.
llsh songs given with the finish that
he only ran attain through tho won-

derful placement of his superb orirun
and the vocal control which he pos
Mm, hut It Is In his operatic work

JUST RECEIVED
1 lot of Evening Drt'sses in Chilton and Crepe de chene, 27.50 to $35.00 values

particularly that he reaches hla groat- -
our priceest heights.

"SlKnor C. Roberto rranolnl, aComplete Eatter Outfit for Men and Women

the newest styles, th best qualities, $12 to $35 pianist of hlKti caliber, Rave ablo as
slstanco aa accompanist, and offered
also as a solo number a medley of op

. $16.50
1 lot of Ratine Dresses, good 'color and. excellent styles, values from $10.00

eratic airs." . . i

Prices will be 15 cents f 1 and f 1.110

for tho bulooiiy and $l.f0 and ti for
; td $12.50, our price.the lower Hour. ,Jho exrhange ticket

ml will pii tomorrow morning a1

Whitlock's at 9 o'cloek. Tickets for
the general public will go on sale Fri-

day mornlnif. ' ' , i , i1 An Old Firm.,, .. MONEY RETONDEI) ON ALL UNSATISFACTORY PURCHASES WITHOUT

16 Pack Square ,"ho piiinted Kubbiihs's limine?"
"He told me the name of the con-

cern. - f think herald It was rtone by
Kiln 4k btarta." Moslon 'fiuiiaorlpU"--r"v I r-- a. law

r


